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LEGAL ApVEnTISEMENTS- -BIG FIRE LOSS.AMOUNT IS UNCHANGEDSMSMIABIE GOODS

. At Salem Branch ofI l !'

itehell, Lewis iStaver Go.

, - r GET THE

I !; j ; '

Case Triumph Sulky Plow

Case Triumph Gang Plows
X.

Warranted to Scour In Any Soil.

Rncrrrir for fit a T.iuprv TVnrlA RA
fc- - j - ' - fcfc ,w

with the Phoenix, Mitchell and Golden Eagle J
5 Anil the TTp.liriPVj

j for 'Every body,
Bicycles,

Good
Sj ';:"! i - '

5

with Brass-line- d Safety Tube. Guaranteed
Enough for Anybody. Also Bicycle

F. F! GARY, Maria

NOTICE OF trEARING OF FINAL
r ACCOUNT.

Kotice yflhcreby given that the final
account W M. K. Settlemier. as
executor of the ctsarte of Gcorge-Settlcmie- r.

deceased has been filed
in the county court of Marion
county, state of Oregon, and that
the twenty-nint- h day of March,
1900. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m..
has been duly appointed by such court
for the hearing of objection to such
final account and the settlement there-
of, at which time any person interested
in such estate may appear and tile bJ
jections thereto in writing and contest

m.R.s.:tti.f.m..:R.
, Executor of the Estate.

'

2:J-t-

:' y SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of . the StMe of

Oregon, for the County of Marion,
Department NO. 2.

T. T. Geer, governor; F. I. Dunbar,
secretary of state; and Chas.; S. Moore,
state treasurer, of the State of Oregon,
ex-ofiic- io the State Land BoardT oi the
state of Oregon plaintiff, vs. Gcwgc
Aitken. James Aitkcn and Rebecca Ait- -

ken his wife. August Schilling, and
George F. Volknian. paifcincrs .in, trade
as A. Shcilling & Co. and Wadants &
Co., a corporation, defendants. , .

To August Schilling and George F.
Volkman partners m trade as A. Schill-
ing & Co. :

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you, in the
above entitled suit, on for. before the
last day of the' time prescribed in the
order for publication of summons,
made herein, towiu the third day
of April, 1900, anr if you fail so
10 Afisncr, lui wain iuci wi, iuv
;iff will take judgment; against James
Aitken and Rebecca Aitkcn, his wife,
ior the sum of $450. -- Gold coin of the
United States, and interest on said sum
in like gold coin at the. rate of 8 per
cent, per, annum.from the fifth day of
October, 1895, until paid, and $75;' at-

torneys fees and the costs and dis-

bursements of this suit jand a decree of
this Honorable court, that plaintiffs'
mortgage be declared a; first lien upon
the following described premises ,40-w-it:

Beizinninc at thclsw. Corner, of
the donation land claim of James An-
derson "and wife in t. His., r. 1 - west,
Willamette Meridian, . Marion . county,
Oregon. being claim No. ,53,
notification No. 36, sittiatttl in 'Ma
rion county, Oregon,? and running
thence easterly 20 chains, to. the tract
of laird heretofore deeded to H. Doe,
'.hence north twcnty-Sfc- n (27) chains
to corner of an eighty-acr- e tract r,of
said d. 1. c. heretofore deeded to Thoin-t- s

Anderson thence west 20 chains,"
hence south 27 chains, to the place ot

beginning 'and containing liftyrfour
acres of land more orj less; and that
plaintiffs' mortgage licit be foreclosed
and that the above described premises
be sold by the sheriff of Marion oun-"y,

as by taw provided!! and that the
money arising from said sale be ap-
plied to the satisfaction of plaintiffs
judgment, attorneys fees and costs,
and for such other and further relief as
iii equity may be just; and further that

....... . .- - I - p - ll II I ' l J XlH-.7- t litken bearing date the twenty-fourt- h

day of June, i8)7. be declared, subsc- -
juent in lime inferior in riht and sub-

ject to plaintiffs' mortgage, and that
you be foreclosed of alii rinht tofate or
interest in or to said above described
premises and of all right to redeem
.Ik same except as by law provided.'

This summons j yrved upon you by
order of the Hon. --R. V. Boise, judge
01 the above entitled j court, for de-
partment No; 2, said order bearing
late the sixteenth day , of February,
iooo. directing the same published in
he WeeklyOregon Statesman, for six

consecutive weeks, and j the date of the
first publication of this isuiumoiis being
;he twentieth flay of r'ebruary, Kio,
and the date otf the last 'publication
hereof will 1e anH the .same will I ex-

pire on the third d.lv if April njoo.
M., v. jii;ni -

, Attorney- - for I'laiiitiff.
2:20-- 6 tw. . F j

We carry a complete line of seeds
in bulk. Our seeds arc all ncwand?.'it. s,ock- - A ! rhoice line of

--SWEET PEAS and ''FLOWER seeds
nis received: . Call aiid secure your
choice. i .

Prices lowest in tjie Mate. Send for
catalogue

BREWSTER & WHITE,
No. gt Court St-- l Salem. A

flit PENCE IHT, coaled with

..Carbolineum "Avenarius..- -
Will mi mrmm r4.. I. I. . ,

KemeIy. . . 1
Afralnst. Chick. . . . Lics. .. .

iMPin.aiiiiii iu me inmiw wans or poul-try houst-- s will prinncntly
nil IICK.R.ulta: Healthy Chlrkt-n- s Plenty eitKS.Write for circular and prices and men- - ,.

tlon this pHtwr.'
It. M, WAUK A (XJ.. Arwila.

. : . HALEM. OUKOOS.

SAL EM IRONWORKS
; Your Work Solicited.

GEORGE E. SLY, Sup t
HAIR SWITCH

ON CASV CONDITIONS.
Cnt Xbtrn &. out arid mail to v. fir-n-

nMllMmpla of yrmr htr.r Icuim i-- trt
ImU, M k SUlKTi r will mak fimm T" trnwll.puatd.rtHINtiWll

llfCM, MXk. u. ii
MiMMi lua t turn mmtmrntifi kuma, tlr,
4 mmm, mhort ain. Wa will in-t-

In paHuMr witk mtrk nltbimt iilumUritari It tommltmmt lilt illy wiMvte,
wa If Cuvwd riwtlf ma r(irwinxl l

mini xtrnntinmry ami jam t.n
U kswv it.wn a. tf .Mkt wait wkha
l.iI-TttlMII- M U S MIILMit (1. M SalM uwn. your trtmiin and
aantf tw ajHMt wy mhTi w to rmt
ta S awltclM to then rtu-ar- t by mall,
to hm raid V W data after nrlrri tt

I paTfalraattafartorr JiiMtyaaaaaUMwaaUs. --a - taaaallaa wa mum4 yaa traa fcjr ftmr
wigaai. i alag aaralaaa.

fcr Imkteat a f awn far War fraMaw Oaa khMnal
mmmm la SfWaa war, aaw a Hiala. Saefcla

la ara. Hr m karlt.k - -

aj.llala l.ffctrKtr.rlttSUIIari't.k. waaraaa,
aWtftflos Hair Emporium, Chicago.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 23. --The ex-
plosion of a gasoline stove in the base-
ment of the Metropolitan hotel, this
afternoon, was followed by a fire which
burned that building and the Hewlett
block adjoining, causing a loss of $160,-00- 0,

t

BORN T

L. BRANCH. At the L family home
on North High street. February 24,
1000, to Mr. and Mrs Felix La
Branch, a son.

xyixD.

ISELE. At he Oregon . Hospital for
the insane, Thursday, ! February 22,
1900, Joseph Iscle, aged 35 years.

FOWLL. In Salem. Oregon, Friday,
February 23. 1900, CSiss Caroline
Matilda Fowle. aged 37 years. '

NIXON. At the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Cook, in Yew Park, Sa-
lem Oregon, Sunday, February 24,
1900, at.i:20 a. m.,i Miss Jennie
Nixon, of White Rock.i Kansas, aged
28 years, of consumption. . .

NEW TO-DA- Y.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The .school board of School District

No. 5 of Jackson county will receive
sealed bids for the construction ot an
eight room, two story and basement
brick School House to be built in the
city of Ashland in accordance with
p'ans and specifications made by CIAs.
H. Burgraff of Albany, Or., at whose
office a set of plans and specifications
are on file, and another j set at the of-ifi-

of the school clerk' j Ashland. Or.
Bids will be received' until March

15, 1900, at S o'clock at the office of the
clerk. t . 3

Each bidder will state at what date
he can complete the contract, and the
date of completion will be considered in
awarding the contract.

Each bid will be accompanied by a
certified clteck for $250 tip be forfeited to
the district if bid is accieptel and. bid-
der fails ti sign contradt and give sat-
isfactory bonds for the performance ol
the same, otherwise, to ; be returned to
the bidde: .

' '

The board reserve the; right to reject
any and all bids. -

Address! all bids to Geo. W. Trcfren.
Clerk. Asjiland, Or. , '

2:i8tdw 2w. , i

CONTRACTS TO LET The Allen
Evaporating and Cah'nery Co.. is
ready t contract for peas and toma-
toes for the coming V season. Foi
particulars call at their office at the
cannery 2:Q-t- f w

WANTE Ten bolt 'cutters wanted
t cut bol ts in Washington. Good
timber, good camp, good pay, Ap- -

ply to Or addrcss T. H. AWott, Kel- -

so, Wa ih ington. 2:13-- 2 tw
WANTED-T- O BtJY X FEW DRT

tows alU some yearlinea and
clJs, for which the 'highest market
price will be paJd.. Thomas-Wa- ti

Co.. Sa)em. j

U .

DA1UY51KX
i

Those wishing to selj cream to the
Creamery now being built" in Salem
by T. S. Townsend, will please call on
or write Secretary H. (B. Thielsen. of
the Chamber of Commerce, ami, if ar-
rangements cannot be hiade to collect
by teamst vve will have it shipped by
boat or fail. T. S- - Townsend.

dit-wt- f.

GOOD IHK FOB SALi

From 6 to 25 per acre"

These lands are in Marion county
Dregon, and are offered on easy' ternif
of payment. . They were taken undcl
foretclosure by Tnon-residcnt- s.. hence
are offered for less than similar farni
held by: resident owners. For full par
ticulars and description call on oi

address Macmaster &
" Birrell, 31,

Worcester block, Portland, Oregon, or

B0Z0RTH BROTHERS
SALE SI. OKEQOy.

UAJDS, PATENTS. PENSIONS ANT
CLAIMS.

Washing-to-n L.1.W and Claims Com
pany. Rooms K and 7. 472 Louisiana
avenue, N. Wal)lnston, will, or
very reasonable terms prosecute lane
clslms. Including mineral lands a.nc
mines, applications for patents snd pea
slons, and all other claims before coo
gress, the District of Columbia courts
the several government departments
the court of claims, and the suprem
oobrt of the United States.

The company will alo aid lawyers
at a distance. In preparins; their case
for the supreme court of tbe United
States, ana for a small consideration
will furnish .corespondents In format lot
ooncernlng matters In Washinrton that
they may desire to know. Berd for ctr-cular-

JOHN O. SLiATER. President,
fla wrttlns; Jesse istvention this paper.)

Now is the Time
To do efTectwre spraying on fruit trees,
etc. The.-egg- s of insects are hidden
in the rough places in the bark of the
trees and the trees arc bare of leaves
so that all parts of them can be reached
by the spray. Every egg destroyed
now means hundreds of ; insects less
for next summer. To make SURE
of killing them use

. EE1X SPfiA Y POMPS
Which spray at a very high" pressure
and' are sure to penetrate to the hid
ing places of the eggs and destroy them.
The pumps are practically nomwear- -
able and non-corrosi- ve and with prop-
er care will last a lifetime.

R. M. WADE 4 CO,
Agents, Salem, Oregon. -

KECEIITS OP HOPS AT s. r. WARE-UOIS- E

EQCAL. SHIPMENTS.

Aboot S.OOO Bl-- a Arc Stored la TMa City
Twrtty-foB- r Cmr Hstw Bea

whipped This Mont.

(From Daily, Feb. 27th.)
- The number of bales of hops in the
SouthernPacifie warehouse in this city
remains practically the same, the daily
receipts equalling the shipments.

There are about 3000 bales stored in
the warehouse and the shipments ior
this month will very nearly average a
carload aiday. Thus far this month,
twenty-fou- r cars, averaging 85 bales
each, have been shipped from this cityl
These shipments are replaced by car
load lots that are received almost every
day from points down the ;valley. The
capacity of the warehouse is constantly
pretty well occupied.

The WaterviUe (N. Y.) Times, of
February 16th, says ot the hop market
in that place: "Perhaps we are justi-
fied in saying that there semes to- - be a
httle more movement in the hop mar
ket. Mr. C. L. Terry sold 50 bales of
his cropt his week at 7c and another
transaction involving between forty
and fifty bales occurred. This was the
purchase of a lot of old olds," grown in
1892-- 3 and bought on speculation some
time ago at about 18c. The price paid
by the new owner is not divulged, but
it is not. far trom $1 per bale.

The Cooperstown correspondent, in
the Otsego, N. Y.) Farmer, of the
16th inst., says: "There is a htue more
stir in ' the local market, and prices
show an improvement, choicest goods
now bringing 10c where only 8c could
have been secured a month ago. All,
save one, ot the local dealers have been
buying the past week, and by them the
following sales are reported: 130 bales
at 10c; 50 at 8to 10c; 163 at 6 to 8c; 35
at 8c; 28 at c; 85 at 6 to 7c; 54 at 6c;

36, old, at VAc."
The same paper's Worcester reporter

says: We note some improvement in
the hop market over previous dullness.
There is rnore demand and better prices
have been paid than a month ago for
trie same grades.

THE USE OF HORSEHIDE.

The use of horsehile in. razor .strops
is familiar; but this is only ' one of
many uses to which horsehide is put:
it is an excellent and valuable leather
Some parts of the hide are used for
shoe uppers, the leather produced for
the purpose being called Cordovan,
from Cordova, Spain, where it was
first niadif. Cordovan is a fine, strong
leather ; it formerly cost more than
calfskin, now the cost is about the
same. The leather admits of a high
polish. Horsehide is used also for
the manufacture of gloves and nfittens
and in bookbinding, and there is made
tmm it an imitation buckskin,. HoTse-- j
hide is used in making whiplashes, and
seme parts of it are used for shoe
strings: it is used for carriage leathe
rn covering seats and so on. It is
much thinner than cowhide. The sup
ply oi horse hides, comes chieily from
cities. Some arc imported from I?u-rop- e,

the greatest number comifig
from Russia. The finest f of all 'horse-
hide comes from Normandy, in
France. City horse hides are com-
monly the best, ami the best hides
come from ihe' fiiy, big draught' horses
used by brewers and others; New'
York Home Journal.

BADLY SCALDIvD --O. L. AVood-ar- d

and family arrived in Salenji. from
Chicago, on Sunday, and went ; to the
home of a brother-in-law- . living in
Englewood. for a few days visitv before
proceeding to Cottage Grove, where
the family expected to locate. Last
evening Mr. Woodard met with a dis-
tressing accident, however, which will
prevent his removal tf) Cottage Grove
ior several weeks. 'He was itvthe act
of carrying a kettle- - of boiling water
out jof the house, when he slipped and
fell, bt the same time pushing his
right biawd and arm into the kettle of
scalding water. Dr. C- - H. Robertson
was hastily summoned and he at once
dressed the wounded arm. but the in-
jured man will be unable to make use
of. 4iis hand or arm for some time to
come.

FOR A PARDON. An application
for the pardon of J. V.. Robinson serv-
ing a three months' jail , sentence in
Washington county.-wa- s yesterday re-

ceived by Gov. T. T. Geer. The pris-
oner plead guilty to stealing, while in-

toxicated- a shoulder of pork, valued at
.$1.50. and on January 5th he was sent
to jail, lor 00 days.. lhe sentencing
justice, W. D. Smith: the deputy dis-

trict attorney. H. T. Bagley. and a
deputy sheriff recommend the pardon.

EMPTIED THE PURSeKth
residence of J. J. Longcore. the (blacksm-

ith.-who resides near the brick and
tile works in North Salem, was en-

tered last Friday night. The noctur-
nal visitor emptied the contents of a
purse which contained about $8 and
very considerately left the money re-

ceptacle on the floor that the owner
might replenish its contents.

MONDAY'S DEPOSITSA total
of $42.37. representing a week' depos-
its by the pupils of the Salem Public
schools, r wai yesterday p1aced in the
school savings bank. The , amount
consisted oi deposits from the several
schools ' as follows: Lincoln. $15.40;
East $12.04: Park, $6.29; Central, $5 89;
North, $2.75.

Coquetry te desire to inspire rove
without experiencing it yourself.
Mme. de Brade.

Caution is the eldest cbikl of Wis-
dom. Victor Hugo. ,

.
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Riches are the incorporators;
The L"otrne Mining & Devckpmcnl

Company, of Lxstrne. Wallowa county,
. ..m j 1 1 ,.j

mining claims ki Valkwa county. The
company lias a cairvifar wsrock of $2500,
divided into shares $10 each. , j. W.
Mt)xir, I. D. MAjrc. and Wm. Q)ok
are 'incorporator f record.

MASTERED HIS EMBARRASS-- M

EXT.

Among the stories told of Charles
Lever, the witty novelist, is one which
con-cern- s the days when he was British
consul at Trieste, relates the Youths
Companion.

lie Had accorrrpaniea nis aaugnter to
London for a little social enjoyment
and had neglected to go through the
formality of asking for leave of ab-
sence. On tiis arrival in London he
was invited to dinner by Lord cton.
who was delighted to sec him. J

AVJien he arrived at Lord' Lyfton's
house his host said: "I am sp glad
you could come! You will meet your
chief, Clarendcn" the minister of for-

eign affairs.
The novelist, much embarrassed, be-

gan to give reasons why he nnst tear
himserf away, but before he ould make
1ms escape IatA Clarendon, was an-

nounced, and almost at orlce , espied
him.

Ah'. Mr. Lever." he said, blandly.
"I didn't know you were in England;
in fact. I was not even aware that you
had' asked for leave from Trieste,"

"No--o. my , lorttJ' stammered the
novelist, disconcerted for a second, but
no more than that: "no, my lord; I
thought it wouKl be more reSpecttul
to your lordship for me to come and
ask for it in person!"

The vintage of 1890. in the
(

Rhine
district of Germany will amount to
only; about one-thir- d of the average
wine crop, but this is more thariwas
expected ac one time last summer.
Prices have advanced materially in
consequence of the Miminished pro-
duction.

Whatever distrust we may have of
the sincerity of those who converse
with s, we always tAlieve that they
will tell us more truth than they do to
others. Rochefoucauld.

In a saloon in G!agowis the follow
ing notice pasted on the wall: "Dis-
cussions of the war and the twentieth
century will rot be allowed till the cle

both." Exchange, n

Eureka Harness Oi! la tb bast
. preservative of new leatber
aod U, best renovator 01 old
leather. It oils, softens, black-an-a

and protects, Um

Eurolm
EJarnoGG Oil

year eM bar--
ns, sad rear csrrtal-s- i7wiil doc only look twtwr tea ww

longer. Seld errrrwbw Is cs sa
Bona Iran half pints STeKsUoos.

Sundries.

Ca and See is

OPPOSITE THE BREWERY.

MW ORDER ORGANIZED.
j

Fraternhl Order of Reindeers I--
-,

rueti
, '

Articles in State EXepartmertt
Other New Corpxjratkwvs.

(From Daily. Feb. 24th.)
Iti the enate department, yesterday, a

new tfrafiercial order filed articles of in-

corporator!, and wi'-- begn business in
this state. Six other companies also
filed articles, a 14 be&ng given irr the fol

j

lowing: j

,Tle Fraternal Order M Reindeers of
the. United States will cond-ae- t a fra-- ;
ternal Kciety for fhe t'Wertainniiernt. in-- J
stxuctkwi and "olevaftiiiBi of its members.
The :!cty wul crN3t of a supreme it.

the ccmtral orgnrizsation, which
in turn will charter suborJiivate retreai!s
in Oregon. The value of the property
on hand ft fixed at $100. The principal
head quarters of the" organ izatkm will
be located Sr Lebanon. IJnn county.
The principal officer and "iiricorporators
ire the KA!owinlg: Jaceb Arn. C- - W.
Wacihews and W. E. Harden, tnrstees;
S. V. Blodgett. ropreme high chief: D.
D. Shaw. vice chref; G. W. Rice,
scratchem; D. T. Petree. takem; F. A.
Xickersofrj, sooutcr: M. D. Hogan,

scourer; F. E. Parrish, guarder;
W. H. Ktebn. IcVkoTi.

The A'tnertcttn Dental Insurance on

w:41 conduct a general dewtal
insurance business, and promote th?
science of dentistry. The principal of-

fice wMl be lcpca-tei- l n Portland. The
company has a capital of $10,000. di-

vided irrto shares in the value of $10,
each. M. A. Jones.. A. H. Ballard and
VV.-.S- . Murray are he Wconporators.

The DaCJe Railway Company will
acquire, com.truct and operate a fail-wa- y

and telegraph line and tetage tines
in Oregor: operate steanvboars and
..'her vesj?o and carry or a transporta-uk- w

business in Oregiosi find Washing-
ton. The main office wiil be in Port-and- v

;The company is capitalized for
S.t.ooo.ooo, the sliares being rained at
$100. E. E. Lytle. May Enright. and
VV. H. Moore are the incorporators.

TSie Co-operat- Goxl 'Mining Com-
pany, ctf CatVofl. Um'ort eoirnty. will err-ga-ge

im; rrtiniriig and deal in .mining
properties, brsld and "operate
Hvortcs and k ta grmcral
busrlneiw. The capital is fixed at $ioo.-00- 0,

divided into $'100,000 shares. The
promoters are H.? Ai Powell. A. E.
Janes and Leroy D. Walker, of y-nio-

corrsy.
The Gold Miwng Com-

pany, of Sumpter. will operate mine; of

contkict a general minirtg. smelting.
mVmf and reduction business, and do
3 general merchwrtdise btisiness. The
company has a capital A $50,000. divid-
ed irito shares c4 he vakie of 5 cents
each. A; Walker. A. E. Dageny and
A. p. Goss are the Haicorporaitors and

The Alaskan Bedrock Dredging
Company iil dredge stream and.eand 1

rtrars Jtrr gold, small ores, conduct I

smears and da a general rnmHTg and ,

rrterchaindi-- e dwiness in. Oregon, Alas- - ; ,

ka Brbish Colnmbia 5 nd eksewbere.
-- f The pmncn'pal office will be located;
in Portland. The company fts caprtal-ie- d

for $150,000, divided mt share
valued at $1 each. H. A. Keller, A. M.
Munro, F. ArtAeth, I. Munro and O.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIU8.

Tha moat radical remedy against
chicken lice and the beat wood-preservi- ng

paint la Carbolineum Avenarl-ou- :
manufactured ' in Germany only.

The farmers all over, ' the country
count amongst their heaviest expense
to run the farm, the lumber bilk All
are undoubtedly Interested to learn of
a medium to reduce the same at least
to half Its former eot. This medium
Is Carbolineum Avenarious, a wood-preservin- g

paint based on 25 years' ex-
perience. Many are of the opinion that
paint, tar and linseed oil will preserve
the wood against rot and decay. These
coatings only form an air-tig- ht cover,
but do not destroy the albumlnum
parts of the wpod, which always, start
the rot. The coatings with above men-
tioned materials prevent the evapora-
tion of the "wood and the consequence
Is dry rot. Carbolineum Avenarius, on
the contrary, penetrates deeply Into
the wood and destroys all present de-
cay matters. TJie Carbolineum Avena-
rius u applied with a brush and Im-
parts a nice not brown color to the
wood. It Is used on! the farm for paint-
ing barns. granaries, shingles, silos
posts, bridges, chicken coops etc., and
all woodwork above and below the
ground. Carbolineum Avenarius Is al-
so the most radical remedy against
chicken lice.! it you want plenty of
eggs and healthy chicken, the chick-
ens must be free from lice and mites.
Carbolineum Avenarius will keep your
henhouse free I from,: this plague. One
coat applied toi the l.islde of the chick-
en coop will keep it clean: from vermin.
Kerosening and whitewashing, which
has to be repeated every month. Is
done away with and expenses for sul-- i
phur and Insect powder are saved.
Whoever dlslres further Information
about Carbolineum Avenarius should
write to ! '

. M. WADE &CO Agents,
tf, . 1 i fialem. Oregon.'"',

.A Boer farm and hWvestea-- is. it is
said, to be one of the features of tire
Paris exposition, j In this form will
be exhibited the chief wild animals of
the Transvaal. The means of transpor-
tation in the country are also to bc.il- -

lustrated.

As there are? none so weak that we
may vetrture tt injure them with im-pimi- ty,

so there are none, so low that
they may not it some twn be able to
repay an obligation. Therefore, what
benevolence would . dictate, Prudence
would confirim Tolton. . r

grow paying crops bacaua thyr
fresh and always tit fct. For
sal everyirbera. Remae sattatltut.
Stick to Ferry's aa and prosper.
1900 8d Aanoat frea. Writ for Ik

r

0. SL FERRY A CO DatroK. Wca.


